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Packing and Preparing Food Boxes 

Schools receiving Food Boxes 

Bell Ringing 2022 

                        IN MEMORIAM 

 

            Alic Jea (Jeani) Reed 
 Northeast Oklahoma Community Action Agency lost a valued  

board member and friend on December 12,2022. Jeanie served on 

the NEOCAA Board of Directors for sixteen years, serving as 

board treasurer fourteen of those years. Jeanie loved helping peo-

ple, whether it was helping with hogfrys or transporting to Dr. ap-

pointments, Jeanie was available to assist. She was a stalwart sup-

porter of Community Action. Through her twenty-seven year ca-

reer with the Department of Human Services, Jeanie made many 

friends throughout Delaware County and beyond. She was a valua-

ble link to understanding the community and its needs. Jeanie also 

loved her OSU  Cowboys and the Cowboy wrestling program. She 

looked good in orange, too! 

Words don’t adequately express the gratitude of our staff for such a 

wonderful lady and her volunteer spirit. 

                   WE MISS YOU, JEANIE. 



  That is the statement made when enduring a long period of stress and upheaval. We 

regroup and use our strengths to work toward our goals. Our agency has done just 

that. We have endured a two-year pandemic with many restric ons, changes, and a 

flood of funding opportuni es. This has given staff an opportunity to re-invent, re-

energize, streamline, or re-assess our many programs. 

For the past two years, the agency has undertaken many changes in service delivery 

and modified many outreach methods in order to conform to COVID19 mandates. 

We have learned that there are many avenues to success. The office is again open to 

clients, but the methods used during the pandemic remain successful. Clients use 

email, texts, and fax to complete requirements for many of our programs. Ease of 

service delivery is paramount to both the client and staff. 

Our Emergency Services Department provided 414 clients/families with rent and/or 

u lity assistance, using funding from COVID Relief funds, Emergency Solu ons grants, 

Emergency Food and Shelter Programs, as well as, State Appropriated Funding. Our 

Prescrip on Assistance program served 392 clients. As an added bonus, our RX staff 

introduced a vision program that provided eyeglasses for qualified applicants. Our 

housing program remains strong with all our rental units staying occupied. The WX 

program is robust, having weatherized 23 houses. A wai ng list is always u lized. Our 

tax prepara on program again served  484 clients. The clients were assisted at loca-

ons in Jay, Grove, and Miami. Special thanks to the Grove Methodist Church and the 

Miami Salva on Army for allowing us use of their facili es.  Our EHS and childcare 

programs fulfill the needs of our community, but Discovery Depot had to close due to 

the lack of qualified teachers. We remain hopeful that we can re-open in the future. 

Our gardens project, “Produce and Posies” con nues to make steady improvements. 

A new greenhouse allows for more produc on and crea ng raised garden beds for 

the community encourages more healthy food choices.  

We are grateful to our community partners. The Seneca-Cayuga, Cherokee, and Unit-

ed Keetoowah tribes con nue to support our programs for the be erment of all. 

Our agency suffered a tremendous shock with the unexpected passing of long- me 

board member Jeanie Reed. Jeanie’s support of Community Ac on and her network-

ing skills throughout the community were priceless. She believed in the mission of 

Community Ac on and she loved her OSU Cowboys! 

We ended the fiscal year by being recognized by the Jay Chamber of Commerce as 

the Outstanding Non-Profit of the Year. 

As of April 30, 2023, our staff totaled 50 employees and our annual unaudited FY23 

revenue $4,458,347.83 

“A Light at the End of the Tunnel” 

John Ann Thompson, Executive Director 
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R0MA Goal 1-Low-income people becoming self sufficient 

*Increase opportuni es of low-income people to complete the educa on needed for full me, living wage employment 

*Provide clients the skills needed to claim ownership of their finances through educa on accountability, and financial empowerment services 

*Job-placement and training 

*Transporta on –work with area organiza ons to create lower cost access to transporta on 

ROMA Goal 3-Low-income people own a stake in their community 

ROMA Goal 6-Low-income families, especially vulnerable popula ons, achieve their poten al by strengthening family 

and other suppor ve systems 

*Increase informa on sharing with clients re: health resources 

*Provide prescrip on assistance 

*Implement Community Food Garden ini a ve: Produce and Posies 

ROMA Goal 4-Partnerships among supporters and providers of services to low-income people are 

achieved 

ROMA Goal 5-Agencies increase their capacity to achieve results 

*Develop marke ng plan to effec vely communicate agency services and the need for resources via Facebook, radio spots, 

social media, etc. 

*Expand partnerships with providers, supporters, and clients to develop solu ons to meet needs iden fied in the community 

assessment 

*Enhance partnerships (community, state, and na onal) to educate staff on na onal trends 

ROMA Goal 2-The conditions in which low-income peoples’ lives are improved 

*Add more affordable rental housing units, assist families wan ng to own a home, and provide owner occupied rehabilita on services in the five-

county area 

*Increase awareness of available housing services to communi es and residents 

*Expand childcare 

        Northeast Oklahoma Community Action Agency 

                  2021-2026 Strategic Plan 

“Helping People, Changing Lives in Adair, Cherokee, Craig, Delaware and Ottawa 

Education & Wealth Building 

Health & Well-being 

Agency Partnerships 

Community & Housing Development 

Monitoring and Implemen ng Fiscal Infrastructure 

Budget Planning and Development 

The grant recipient develops and implements its budget to sustain management, staffing structures, and the delivery of services that support the 

needs of enrolled children and families. 

Ongoing Fiscal Capacity 

The grant recipient plans and implements a fiscal management system that supports the organiza on’s ongoing capacity to execute its budget 

over me and meet the needs of its organiza on. 

Budget Execu on 

The grant recipient’s financial management system provided for effec ve control over accountability for all funds, property, and other assets. 

Facili es and Equipment 

The grant recipient complies with applica on, prior approval, and repor ng requitements for facili es purchased, constructed, or renovated with 

Head Start funds. 

Fiscal Infrastructure Summary 

Northeast Oklahoma Community Ac on Agency, Inc. implemented processes to document expenditures related to COVID-19 

funds. The recipient used the supplemental funding to purchase items to keep children and staff safe. These items included per-

sonal protec ve equipment, such and shoes and aprons for staff to worn only in the classrooms. A new HVAC system was installed 

in the Early Head Start center, and air purifica on systems were purchases for all the partnership sites. The program also u lized 

these funds to provide addi onal before- and a er -school care for children. The recipients’ targeted spending of Federal funds 

helped to keep children and staff healthy. 

Monitoring ERSEA: Eligibility, Recruitment, Selec on, Enrollment, and A endance 

Determining, Verifying, and Documen ng Eligibility 

The grant recipient enrolls children or expectant mothers who are categorically eligible or who meet defined income-eligibility requirements. 

Enrollment Verifica on 

The grant recipient maintains and tracks enrollment. 

ERSEA Summary 

Northeast Oklahoma Community Ac on Agency, Inc. supported the ongoing par cipa on of enrolled children and families. Program staff 

across content areas collabora vely monitored and tracked challenges affec on children’s regular a endance. Family services staff contacted 

families a er consecu ve absences to address concerns and eliminate barriers such as transporta on issues. For example, the program sup-

plied gas cards to ensure families had the necessary resources to drive their children to school .This program-wide approach of tracking ab-

sences and offering families assistance helped to promote posi ve a endance trends. 

--------------End of Report--------------- 



Program Management and Quality Improvement cont. 

Timeframe for Correc on: 120 days 

Cita on Defini on: 

Sec.648A Staff Qualifica ons and Development (g) Staff Recruitment and Selec on Procedures-Before a Head Start agency employs an individual, 

such agency shall—(3) obtain—(A) a State, tribal , or federal criminal record check covering all jurisdic ons where the grantee provides Head Start 

services to children; (B) a State, tribal, or Federal criminal record check as required by the law of the jurisdic on where the grantee provides Head 

Start services; or(C) a criminal record check as otherwise required by Federal law. 

Monitoring Feedback: 

The grant recipient did not obtain a criminal record check for all staff members prior to hire. 

A review of the criminal record check (CRC) tracking form for grant 06HP000295 found that one staff member did not have a CRC completed be-

fore the hire date. The staff member was hired on April 25, 2022, and the CRC was completed on May 16, 2022, which was 21 days later. In an 

interview, the Early Head Start director stated that she was unaware of the procedures used by child care partners when hiring their employees 

and did not monitor those processes. 

The grant recipient did not obtain a criminal record check for all staff members prior to hire; therefore, it was not in compliance with the regula-

on. 

Services to Expectant Families 

The grant recipient provides and monitors for quality services that facilitate expectant mother’s access to heath care and provide informa on to 

support prenatal, postpartum. And maternal health as well as infant health and emo onal well-being. 

Monitoring and Implemen ng Quality Family and Community Engagement Services 

Family Well-Being 

The grant recipient collaborates with families to support family well-being, parents’ aspira ons, and parents’ life goals. 

Strengthening Paren ng and Parent-Child Supports 

The grant recipients provides services that strengthen parent-child rela onships and support parents in strengthening paren ng skills 

Family Engagement in Educa on and Child Development Services 

The grant recipient provides educa on and child development services that recognize parents’ roles as children’s lifelong educators and encourage 

parents to engage in their children’s educa on. 

Family and Community Engagement Services Summary 

Northeast Oklahoma Community Ac on Agency, Inc. supplied mul ple resources that supported family well-being. The program 

u lized the agency’s services to help improve family outcomes and leveraged opportuni es to work with collabora ng organiza-

ons. Family services staff provided internal referrals to families needing help with prescrip ons, weatheriza on services, rental 

assistance, and many other areas. In addi on, the program developed rela onships with community partners to maximize the re-

sources available to families. Through these collabora ons, staff members were able to offer referrals to families in need of mental 

health services, informa on about low-income housing, and employment assistance. The program’s efforts to coordinate a wide 

range of aid from numerous sources helped streamline services offered to families. 

Strategic Plan 2021-2026 

Low-income families and individuals in Northeast Oklahoma have good jobs, decent 

health care, adequate housing, are free of drugs, and enjoy a higher standard of living. 

Bringing financial and human resources together to help low-income families and in-

dividuals move towards self-sufficiency. We offer services such as educa on, health, 

housing and community development that assists communi es and residents with 

upward economic mobility. 

NEOCAA Vision 

NEOCAA Mission 

  Services & Outcomes 

Emergency Services for Families 

                  414  services 

Free Tax Prepara on 

                484 

New Construc on 

               4 

  ODL/ARPA Literacy 

                 121 

RX for Oklahoma 

              392 

Advocate Services 

                40 

Housing / weatheriza on 

                      23 

Community Needs Assessment top 5 needs 

1.Decent affordable houses to rent 

2.Affordable dental insurance 

3.U lity assistance 

4. Free Income tax prepara on 

5.( ed )Weatheriza on on homes 

              Home repair 



We use an “Emergency Solu ons Grant” which enables us to partner with these shelters and 

share funding so that more clients in our community are assisted with their immediate shelter 

needs. 
The yearly count of individuals served from May, 2022 to April ,2023 

Community Crisis Center 

                  506 

Tahlequah Men’s Shelter 

                   189 

In Addi on to the shelters, we also help clients with Rapid Rehousing & Preven on 

NEOCAA/Community Crisis Center RRH/Pre 

                           67 services 

NEOCAA/Tahlequah Men’s Shelter RRH/Pre 

                             71 services 

                                                   Listed below are 

“Con nuum of Care” Permanent Suppor ve Housing units and # of clients  

Grand Lake Men’s Permanent  Suppor ve Housing                           24  clients 

Grand Lake Women’s Permanent Suppor ve Housing                      34  clients 

Cherokee Home Permanent Housing                                                    12  clients 

FFATC Permanent Suppor ve Housing                                                  23  clients 

Creoks Men’s Permanent Suppor ve Housing                                     17  clients 

Creoks Women’s Permanent Suppor ve Housing                               11  clients 

     NEOCAA/ Hope House Shelter RRH/Pre 

                             38 services 

Monitoring and Implemen ng Quality Educa on and Child Development Services 

Alignment with School Readiness 

The grant recipients’ school readiness efforts align with the expecta ons of receiving schools, the Head Start Early Learning Outcomes Framework 

(HSELOF), and state early learning standards. 

Effec ve and Inten onal Teaching Prac ces 

The grant recipient’s teaching prac ces inten onally promote progress towards school readiness and provide high-quality learning experiences 

for children. 

Suppor ng Teachers in Promo ng School Readiness 

The grant recipient ensures teachers are prepared to implement the curriculum and support children’s progress toward school readiness, but 

improvement is needed. 

AOC-1302.91(e)(1) 

Timeframe for Correc on: Follow up with Regional Office for support 

Cita on Defini on: 

1302.91 Staff qualifica ons and competency requirements. (e)  Child and family services staff. (1) Early Head Start center-based teacher qualifica-

on requirements. As prescribed in sec on 645A(h) of the ACT, a program must ensure center-based teachers that provide direct services to in-

fants and toddlers in Early Head Start centers have a minimum of a Child Development Associate (CDA) creden al or comparable creden al, and 

have been trained or have equivalent coursework in early childhood development with a focus on infant and toddler development. 

Monitoring Feedback: 

A review of the teacher qualifica on tracking form showed the grant recipient iden fied 10 of 23 Early Head Start center-based teachers who did 

not have a Child Development Associate (CDA) or comparable creden al. The teachers, hired between September 2011 and October 2022, had 

professional development plans outlining a path to a CDA. The site directors monitored the professional development plans. 

Home-Based Program Services 

Not Applicable 

Monitoring and Implemen ng Quality Health Services 

Child Health Status and Care 

The grant recipient effec vely monitors and maintains mely informa on on children’s health statuses and care including ongoing sources of 

health care, preven ve care, and follow-up. 

Mental Health 

The grant recipient supports a program-wide culture that promotes mental health and social and emo onal well-being, and uses mental health 

consulta on to support staff and families. 

Oral Health and Nutri on 

The grant recipients maintains and monitors for effec ve oral health prac ces and nutri on services that meet the nutri onal needs and accom-

modate children’s feeding requirements and allergies. 

Safety Prac ces 

The grant recipient does not implement a process for monitoring and maintaining healthy and safe environments. 

ANC-648A(g)(3) 



Program Management 

  The grant recipient does not establish a management structure consis ng of staff, consultants, or contractors who ensure high-quality ser-

vice delivery; have sufficient knowledge, training, experience, and competencies to fulfill the roles and responsibili es of their posi ons; and 

provide regular supervision and support to staff. 

ANC-1302.21(b)(2) 

Timeframe for Correc on: 120 days 

Cita on Defini on: 

An Early Head Start or Migrant or Seasonal Head Start class that serves children under 36 months old must have two teachers with no more 

than eight children, or three teachers with no more than nine children. Each teacher must be assigned consistent, primary responsibility for 

no more than four children to promote con nuity of care for individual children. A program must minimize teacher changes throughout a 

child’s enrollment, whenever possible, and consider mixed age group classes to support con nuity of care.           

Monitoring Feedback:     

The grant recipient did not maintain Early Head Start classroom staffing pa erns requiring two teachers for no more than eight children. 

The recipient did not have two teachers assigned to any of its four Early Head Start classrooms under grant 06CH011453. A review of the 

teacher qualifica ons tracking form showed that the program had assigned one teacher to each classroom. The educa on manager con-

firmed that only one teacher was assigned to each room. During the center explora on, two classrooms were observed to each have one 

teacher with four children present, while the other two classrooms were combined.    

The grant recipient did not maintain Early Head Start classroom staffing pa erns requiring two teachers for no more than eight children; 

therefore, it was not in compliance with the regula on.      

 

Ongoing Monitoring and Con nuous Improvement      

The grant recipient does not use data to iden fy program strengths, needs, and areas needing improvement;  to evaluate progress toward 

achieving program goals and compliance with program performance standards; and to assess the effec veness of professional development.  

 

ANC-1302.102(c) (2)(i) 

Timeframe for Correc on: 120 days 

Cita on Defini on: 

1302.102 Achieving program goals.  (c) Using data for con nuous improvement. (2) This process must; (i) Ensure data is aggregated. analyzed 

and compared in such a way to assist agencies in iden fying risks and informing strategies for con nuous improvement in all program service 

areas.     

Monitoring Feedback: 

The grant recipient did not aggregate and analyze data to inform strategies for con nuous improvement in all program service areas.       

The grant recipient did not use data to improve services. When asked, the management team could not ar culate how the program aggregat-

ed and analyzed educa on, health, and family data. Although informa on individualized by child and family for each content area was en-

tered into the data management system, the program did not use these data to design services. Addi onally, the management team could 

not provide any documenta on demonstra ng how these data sources were used to assist the agency in iden fying risk or developing strate-

gies for con nuous improvement.      

The grant recipient did not aggregate and analyze data to inform strategies for con nuous I improvement in all program service areas; there-

fore, it was not in compliance with the regula on.            

 

Program Governance 

The grant recipient maintains a formal structure of program governance to oversee the quality of services for children and families and to 

make decisions related to program design and implementa on. 

The grant recipient’s policy council is engaged in the direc on of the program, including program design and planning of goals and objec ves.                                                                                              

Program Management and Quality Improvement 

Whether it’s a job loss or a sudden illness, unexpected life 

events can affect anyone regardless of social or financial sta-

tus. Too o en it’s the “average working people” needing assis-

tance during such situa ons. The various grants our agency us-

es have individual eligibility criteria that must be followed and 

o en more than one grant can be used to assist during a me 

of need. 

The case managers within the Emergency Services Department 

do not just provide intake and financial services for the clients, 

but they also provide resources to further assist with the im-

mediate need. 

 

Individual & Households assisted 

                             414 

Funding used for Rent payments 

                    $116,167.18 

Funding used for U li es 

            $307,762.00 

Each service is a payment toward the appli-

cant’s rent/ or u lity bill 

Total services assisted    169 families 



Rx for Oklahoma 

RX for Oklahoma Region 3 processing center assisted 1245 clients for the 

fiscal year. Region 3 had a total of 290 new clients, 1374 new claims and 

an es mated value of medica on of $494,610.00. 

Rx for Oklahoma enables low-income clients to pay their rent 

or mortgage payments, pay their u lity bills, pay doctor or hospital bills, and 

buy food with the money they save on their medica ons each month. 

RX for Oklahoma clients are very thankful and appreciate the help they 

receive from the program. Many of our clients would have to do without 

their medica ons if not for the RX for Oklahoma program. The program 

helps clients stay healthier and improves their quality of life. 

The RX for Oklahoma Region 3 Area Director manages NEOCAA’s five –

county service area, three coun es from Deep Fork and nine coun es 

from CARD (Community Ac on  Resource & Development ,Inc.) There are 

ten Customer Service Representa ves in the seventeen-county region and 

one Regional area director, who is from NEOCAA. The staff has a good 

working rela onship with one another and work excep onally hard to 

help clients in the service areas  receive their medica ons at no cost or 

low cost. 
Program Management 

 

 

Ongoing Monitoring 

And Con nuous 

Improvement 

 

Suppor ng Teachers in 

Promo ng School 

Readiness 

 

Safety Prac ces 

Glossary of Terms cont. 

As defined in the Head Start Act, the term “deficiency” means: 

(A) a systemic or substan al material failure of an agency in an area of performance that the 

Secretary determines involves: 

a threat to the health, safety, or civil rights of children or staff; 

 a denial to parents of the exercise of their full roles and responsibili es related to program opera ons; 

A failure to comply with standards related to early childhood development and health services, family and commu-

nity partnerships, or program design and management; 

The misuse of funds received under this subchapter; 

Loss of legal status (as determined by the Secretary) or financial viability, loss of permits, debarment from receiv-

ing Federal or State grants or contracts, or the improper use of Federal funds; or 

Failure to meet any other Federal or State requirement that the agency has shown an unwillingness or inability to 

correct, a er no ce from the Secretary, within the period specified; 

(B) systemic or material failure of the governing body of an agency to fully exercise its legal and fiduciary responsibili-

es; or 

(C) an unresolved area of noncompliance. 

Performance Summary 

Service Area                        Grant Number(s)           Compliance Level                Applicable Standards          Timeframe for 

06CH011453 

 

 

06CH011453 

06HP000295 

 

 

06CH011453 

06HP000295 

 

 

 06HP000295 

 

Area of 

Noncompliance 

 

Area of 

Noncompliance 

 

 

Area of Concern 

 

 

 

Area of 

Noncompliance 

1302.21(b)(2) 

 

 

1302.102 ( c) (2)(i) 

 

 

 

1302.91(e) (1) 

 

 

 

648A(g)(3) 

 

120 days 

 

 

120 days 

 

 

 

Follow up with 

Regional Office  

for support 

 

120 days 

Program Overview 

Northeast Oklahoma Community Ac on Agency, Inc. has served low-income families in northeastern Oklahoma since 1969. The grant recipient 

is funded for 96 Early Head Start children and expectant families. Children received center-based services directly and through partnerships with 

local child care programs. Enrolled families have access to all services offered through the agency, such as assistance in a aining affordable 

housing and medica on. 

Deficiency 



  Program Performance Summary Report 

To: Authorizing Official/Board Chairperson                                                              From: Responsible HHS Official 

 

Mrs. Rebecca Jim 

Northeast Oklahoma Community Ac on Agency, Inc. 

856 E Melton Drive 

Jay, OK 74346 

                                                                                                                                             Date:01/26/2023 

                                                                                                                                             Tala Hooban 

                                                                                                                                             Ac ng Director, Office of Head Start 

From December 12,2022 to December 16,2022, the Administra on for Children and Families conducted a Focus Area Two (FA2) monitoring 

review of Northeast Oklahoma Community Ac on Agency, Inc. Early Head Start program. This report contains informa on about the grant 

recipient’s performance and compliance with the requirements of the Head Start Program Performance Standards (HSPPS) or Public Law 110

-134, Improving Head Start for School Readiness Act of 2007. 

The Office of Head Start (OHS) would like to thank your governing body, policy council, parents, and staff for their engagement in the review 

process. Based on the informa on gathered during this review, it has been determined that your program needs improvement in one or 

more areas. This report provided you with detailed informa on in each area where program performance did not meet one or more applica-

ble HSPPS, laws, regula ons, and policy requirements, and the required meframes for correc ve ac on. 

Please contact your Regional Office for guidance should you have any ques ons or concerns. Your Regional Office will follow up on the con-

tent of this report and can work with you to iden fy resources to support your program’s con nuous improvement. 

DISTRIBUTION OF THE REPORT 

Copies of this report will be distributed to the following: 

Mr. Kenneth Gilbert, Regional Program Manager 

Mrs. John Ann Thompson, Chief Execu ve Officer/Execu ve Director 

Mrs. Suzie Powers, Early Head Start Director 

Grant(s) included as part of this review 

Grant Recipient Name                                                                         Grant Number(s) 

Northeast Oklahoma Community Ac on Agency, Inc.                                  06CH011453, 

                                                                                                                                06HP000295 

Glossary of Terms 

Finding Type                             Defini on 

Area of Concern (AOC) 

 

 

Area of Noncompliance 

(ANC) 

 An Area in which the agency needs to improve performance. These issues should be discussed with the             

  grant recipient’s Regional Office for possible technical assistance. 

 

An area in which the agency is out of compliance with Federal requirements (including but not limited to the 

Head Start Act or one or more of the regula ons) in one or more areas of performance. This status requires a 

wri en meline for correc on and possible technical assistance or guidance from the grant recipient’s pro-

We have one Advocate available to help clients maintain and understand the alterna ve 

plans being offered through the Affordable Care Act, we also are available to help with en-

rollment in Soonercare for medical assistance, food stamps, or other suppor ve services. 

The Advocate is available to provide assistance  at the Free Clinic every Thursday  star ng 

at 3:00 p.m. Interested individuals will make an appointment to come to the agency or at 

any of our satellite loca ons for a mee ng to discuss op ons available. The agency con n-

ues to provide this service in the agency’s five-county area. 

 



 

 

 

 

NEOCAA and our housing director are proud to have 

the opportunity to build affordable housing for our 

clients in areas where rental housing is difficult to ob-

tain. We are happy to say we now provide low in-

come rentals in all five coun es, Adair, Cherokee, 

Craig, Delaware, and O awa. 

The agency has completed  four homes in Commerce, 

which will give our agency  forty-six rentals in our five

-county region. More than forty-six families and one 

hundred and thirty-eight individuals will benefit from 

these rentals. We currently have one hundred and 

twenty clients living in our rentals. 

The preschool and a ercare center, Discovery Depot Preschool & A er Care Center is located 

at 1315 S Main Street in Jay, Oklahoma. This facility is licensed for forty-five children serving 

ages to three years and older. This center has two large classrooms, one is designated as our 

preschool classroom and the other is for the school age children. School age children ride the 

school bus to the center a er school  is dismissed for the day. This loca on is also home to 

our Early Head Start Child Care Partnership management offices. 

It’s All About the Children 

Across the playground from the Early Head Start center is the Educa on Sta on Child Care 

center that is also an Early Head Start Child Care Partner. This center currently offers one 

transi on classroom and three Early Head Start Child Care Partnership classrooms. The child-

care classroom has a capacity for nine children and one teacher with an age range from six 

weeks to five years. The Early Head Start Classrooms serve eight children with two teachers 

in each classroom from six weeks to three years of age. These classrooms provide childcare 

as well as enhanced Early Head Start program services. Enhanced Early Head Start services 

include family goals with support to reach those goals, parent teacher conferences, home 

visits as well as educa on. The teachers follow the crea ve curriculum, as a guide to provid-

ing developmentally appropriate learning ac vi es in alignment with Early Head Start Early 

Learning Guidelines. All of the Early Head Start Services are at no cost to the parents. 



It’s All About the Children 

NEOCAA, Inc. offers services to children with four different programs. One Early Head Start 

Program with one Center, one Early Head Start Child Care Partnership, with five partners, 

one child care center that is a contracted partnership site and one preschool and a er 

school care center. 

The Early Head  Start Center is located at the north end of the NEOCAA, Inc. office complex 

at 856 E Melton Drive in Jay, Oklahoma. The NEOCAA EHS center operates three classrooms 

with eight children and two teachers in each classroom. The center provides Early Head 

Start services to children from six weeks to three years to eligible low income families. Early 

Head Start Services include family goals with support to reach those goals, parent-teacher 

conferences, home visits and developmentally appropriate learning. The teachers follow 

the crea ve curriculum as a guide to providing learning ac vi es in alignment with  Early 

Head Start Learning Guidelines. 

The Early Head Start Child Care Partnership (EHS-CCP) program partners with child care 

centers to provide enhanced Early Head Start services to eligible low –income families. 

Currently the EHS-CCP program is contracted with a total of five child care centers in Craig, 

Delaware and O awa Coun es. Those partners are Educa on Sta on in Jay, Hannah’s 

House in Bernice, I y Bi y City in Commerce, Kiddieville Childcare in Vinita and Krayola 

Kids in Miami. 

Our agency has a three-man crew. They work for three different departments, but their 

main job is with the Weatheriza on Department.  They have weatherized thirty-two homes 

throughout the year. 

In addi on to the Weatheriza on Department, this three-man crew works for NEOCAA 

rentals. The weatheriza on program has strict compliance requirements and part of that 

compliance is that each completed home be inspected by our Quality Control Inspector, 

who is also the Weatheriza on Manager. A Weatheriza on Assistant also assists with the 

Energy Audits and Closeouts. 

The Weatheriza on Program takes advantage of two  available grants from the Department 

of Energy and the Department of Human Services. With these grants we work hard to ena-

ble clients to save on energy bills and as a result make their homes more comfortable, safe, 

and  livable. 

Training class in Edmond 

Before 
A er 



NEOCAA offers FREE Tax Preparation and E-Filing for 

our clients' convenience. Our Tax preparers and greeters 

generously volunteer their time training and helping 

out. They work diligently to ensure our clients taxes are 

filed timely and correctly. We had to say goodbye to 

one of our preparers this year, Don Nielsen has dedicat-

ed 20 years volunteering to prepare taxes for VITA here 

at NEOCAA. He will be greatly missed! 

Don 

Carl 

Marge 
Carolyn 

Jalonda 

Lynn 

Cliff 

Daryl 
             Refunds 

           $457,178.00 

       Taxes Prepared 

                   484 

Cherokee Na on Youth Program 

New sign for mobile market 

New Look! For our front office 

 The two styles of raised beds we have been making this past year Set up in Grove 
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